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Triple-S (Sustainable Services at Scale) is an iRC-led initiative funded by the  
Bill & melinda Gates Foundation to address the problem of sustainability in rural water services.

The initiative, which will run until the end of 2014, currently operates in Ghana and Uganda 
and will start in Burkina Faso as a part of the USAiD-funded WA-WASH program in late 
2011. Lessons from country-level work feed up to the international level where Triple-S is 
promoting a re-appraisal of how rural water supply is financed, designed and implemented.

so how do we  
chaNge the pictUre? 
it is not so much a matter of financial resources 
or technological solutions, as it is the approach 
to how we deploy resources and solutions. 

 ∙we need to shift our aim from building 
infrastructure to building services – with 
attention to long-term sustainability, which 
means more attention to factors such as 
capacity-building, financial planning,  
and monitoring. 

 ∙we need to expand our focus from 
projects at village level to also strength-
ening institutions and policies at both local  
government and national levels to support 
service delivery.

 ∙we need to improve coordination and  
harmonisation around government-led 
processes, so that everyone is following  
the same rules and working towards the 
same goals.

what makes  
triple-s diFFereNt?

 ∙ Systemic approach: creating water 
services that last requires coordinated 
changes at multiple levels – triple-s helps 
partners see the big picture of what’s 
working and what’s not, and look  
realistically at how and where change  
is possible.

 ∙ Focus on learning: the triple-s approach 
goes beyond just fixing current problems 
to building a stronger rural water sector 
that can learn and adapt over time.

 ∙ Emphasis on legacy: conventional methods 
of technical assistance have limits in terms 
of ownership. and once projects end often 
so too do the benefits. triple-s does not 
operate like a ‘project’, but rather as a 
movement, by working with existing 
platforms and initiatives. 
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what is triple-s doiNg?
triple-s is promoting these shifts by working with partners on the ground in ghana, Uganda 
and at the international level. 

www.waterservicesthatlast.org

   how triple-s approaches sector chaNge

What imPact Will 
triPlE-S havE & hoW 
Will it bE mEaSurEd?

to ensure lasting change, 
triple-s is using both 
quantitative & qualitative 
approaches to measure 
success. expected  
impacts include:

 ∙ increased functionality 
rates of water supply 
systems in pilot 
districts; measured 
through water point 
mapping & regular 
testing

 ∙ increased satisfaction 
of water users in pilot 
districts; measured  
by collecting users’ 
experiences & ana-
lysing them using 
sensemaker® 

 ∙ adoption & integration 
of service delivery 
approaches in  
government discourse, 
policies, guidelines & 
budget priorities in 
ghana & Uganda; 
measured through 
policy mapping & 
sensemaker® analysis 

 ∙ improved sector 
learning capacity  
at decentralized & 
national levels; 
measured by  
mapping & analysing  
the performance of 
learning platforms

 ∙ integration of service 
delivery approaches  
in global development 
partner policies, 
operational  
guidelines & funding 
priorities; measured 
through structured 
interviews, audits of 
organisational policies 
& analysis of  
stories & discourse

in Ghana, triple-s is working with the 
community water and sanitation agency 
(cwsa) to: 

 ∙ revise policies and operational guidelines 
to improve coherency and strengthen 
post-construction support, including 
innovative financing mechanisms to ensure 
major rehabilitation of water infrastruc-
ture is covered as a part of life-cycle 
costs.

 ∙ define national indicators for sustainability 
and establish district and national 
baselines to inform investment decisions 
and remedial actions.

 ∙ Facilitate dialogue through multi- 
stakeholder learning alliance platforms  
to clarify and strengthen the framework  
of local government accountability  
and oversight.

 ∙ carry out action research and learning  
in three districts to develop and test a 
decentralized framework for water  
service delivery.

in uganda, triple-s is working with a 
consortium of partners coordinated by the 
ministry of water and environment to:

 ∙ Strengthen institutional support for 
operations and maintenance through 
working with technical support Units and 
piloting hand pump mechanics associa-
tions as a private sector-based model.

 ∙ assess service delivery models in lira 
and kaborole districts, including commu-
nity Based management and water 
supply and sewerage Board models.

 ∙ Establish a baseline of service delivery  
performance using an agreed set  
of indicators.

 ∙ revive and sustain the district Water and  
Sanitation coordination committees as 
platforms for district learning and for 
effective harmonisation and coordination.

internationally triple-s works collaboratively 
with a range of iFis, donors, Ngos and other 
development partners to:

 ∙ capture and share positive examples and 
learning from organisations and govern-
ments that are making the shift to more 
sustainable approaches. 

 ∙ develop and promote practical tools and 
concepts for sustainable service delivery.

 ∙ incorporate sustainability concerns into 
the rural water sector investments and 
strategies and improve harmonisation 
and alignment with government clients.

collectively analysing problems and challenges facing the sector  
at scale

aNalYSiNG  
SEctor ProblEmS

collectively identifying potential gaps and solutions across the  
whole sector (taking a systemic approach)

idENtiFiYiNG  
PoSSiblE SolutioNS

action research and piloting to address the key bottlenecks and  
trigger issues at different levels

collaborativE  
rEFlEctioN aNd lEarNiNG

collectively applying learning and proven approaches at scale  
across different levels in the sector

taKiNG lEarNiNG  
to ScalE


